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B. R. Dean.
In Genesis 3 :16 we hear God saying,
"I will greatly multiply thy sorrows."
This great multiplication of sorrows
-is occasioned by sin, and no one can
·.<lot1bt. but that sickness and diseases
are sorrows, for inasmuch as sickness
.and sorro,,·s arc·· results of sin; and
C;rri�t died tu emancipate his people
frum all tkpravity, we are forced to
;the conclusion that its conseqLICnces
rnust be effected also.
In Exodus 15 :26 we read: "If thou
wilt diligently hearken to the voice of
the Lord thy God, and wilt do that
,vhich is right in his sight, and wilt
give car to his commandments, and
keep all his statutes, 1 will put none of
these diseases upon thee, which I have
lmrnght upon the Egyptians: for I am
the .Lord that heakth thee." We can
sec here that healing and not healing
only, but divine health, was to be con
frrrcd upon the people that obeyed
"God.
\Ne read in th? preceding vei:ses
that the people ,murmured agamst
}.loses saying, What' shall we drink."
. i'.-toscs 1irayctl, and in his supplicati?n
Cod showed him a tree and told hun
tu put it into the water. He did as
the Loni commanded, and the water·
was made sweet. This was an out
ward sign to the pt•ople. It would
have pleased God for Israel to have
trusted him fully, but this was in the
time of the exile frcm Egypt, and they
· needed some sign to inspire their faith,
. and after all it was faith in God that
J1cakd the bitter waters.
"There he (God) made for them a
.statute and an ordinance." We see
here that healing is not merely a prom
ise, but a statute and an ordinance.
Ordinance means a rule or law. Stat
ute means something established by
law. Thus by a divine ordinance we
have a divine statute.
· In Isa. 53:4-5, we read: "Surely h e
hath borne our griefs, and carried our
sorrows; yet we did esteem him strick
en, smitten of God, and afflicted. But
he was wounded for our transgressions,
:he was bruised for our iniquities: the

chasti!!ement of ·our peace was upon
him, and with his stripes we are heal
ed," We have here a prediction of the
crucifixion of Christ exhibiting the ne
cessity and purpose of his death. When
1
man plunged into sin, h-e went· into
sorrow, he did not go into sin only,
but into sickness and divers kinds of
diseases, the effect of the fall was of
a two-fold 11:,t.,r,� (effr,·tin� both soul
and body!, hence it became necessary
for Chri:;t to die, 1;ot only fnr onr sins,
but for o;ir sicknesses and discas1:s.
The prophet saw ·seven ll"n<lr;:d
years. before its folfi\lmcnt that Chri,,t
, wonlcl come an<l bear o::r sic1u1esses.
Where was he to bear them? To the
docto1·� No, a thousand times no.
.\Vherc then? To the same 'place that
sin was to _go, namely, the cross. One
Rev. E. D. Reeves, assistant
was the means of the other, hence they generar ·superintendent of the
both must be put away together. It is
Pentecostal Holiness church of
incongruity to the general testimony of
holy writ tq conclude that healing
Roanoke, Va., is one of the
comes any other than through the preachers for the East Oklahoma
,:toncment. It seems to me that I
camp meeting at Okmulgee, and
woald have just as much right to take
also the Oklahoma. camp meeting
mv -sins out of the atonement as to
s:,:v our healing is not in the same. for
at Oklahoma City. Bro. Reeves
bt;tl1 are on the same basis as benefits.
is well known to many of our
Ps. i03:2-3.
Tims Christ comes to 11s with salva readers and is a splendid preacher.
tii,n in one hand and healinl!; in lhe
otl1er. His Spirit gives life· to our
spir:t, and His body to our body. \,Vith Spirit, and we are to comprehend here
ont this apprehension of Christ, it is an external sign of a11 internal opera
impossible to attain to that attitude tion of the Holy Spirit.
where we may have that appreciation · In conclusion I praise God for the
of the preciousness of Christ, that God prerogative of trusting Him for the .·
desires to see in us. He reproved the healing of my body.
least question of his being willing to
heal, thus throwing the responsibility
of man's suffering on his own belief.
Blanchard, Okla., July 27.--I
Jesus said: "They shall lay hands on
am in a meeting six miles from
,the sick, and they shall recover."
Mark 16.
JJ!anchard, Okla. Began the 25th.
J amcs said: "Is any sick among you?
The power fell Sunday ,night.
Let him- call for the elders of the
There was dancing and talking ·
church; and let them pray over him,
in tongues, _praise our King for
anionting him with oil in the 1mme of
the Lord: and the prayt'r of faith shall ever and forever. The way gets
save the sick, and the Lord .shall raise
brighter to me every day. Pray
him up." J as. 5.
that God will use me to His glory.
The apostle did not mean to intro
I still have victory in my soul.
duce remedies when he said to "anoint
with oil." Oil is a symbol of tke Holy 'Melvie Ross.
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tics, even in so-called Christian
ranks. A · great warrior - has
passed. ·�·one . of the statements
made on the ,vitness stand while
being questioned by ar1 agnostic,
Bryan sai.d: "An atheist, agnostic,
unbeliever<can question me at any
time as to my belief in God, and.
· I will ans,ver him. The Bible is
good enough to live by and die
by. "
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William Jennings Bryan fell on Valley View P H church--19.27
sleep at Dayton, Tenn., Sunday,
July 26, 1925. His death was EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
. sudden. With the passing of Wil- Okmulgee P Y P S------"'-$1 25
.. Iiam Jennings Bryan there passes Bartlesville PH S S--------2,97
on to glory one of the most stal B artlesville P Hchurc_h----16.92
wart characters and staunch de Payson PH churucb_..:_____ 2,30
fenders of the Christian faith that
TEXAS CONFERENCE
. has graced the shores of the
··. United States. Bryan was a great CenterHill PH church----$2.77
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his public career, and in . his Healdton P H church_____ .::_2,26
_'·greatness he remained a staunch
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,, . of Christianity in the trial in Ten Rella ElliotL_________________ 1
nessee when he was arrayed M L Dryden-""'----------------5
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REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
Evangelist ML Dqden and S
M Weatherford are in a meeting
_near or at Ap·ache, Okla.
Evangelist Walter E Harris
after holding a weeks meeting
at the Verden church is now in
.a meeting 17 miles from Mt.
View. Evangelist AW Smith
has been.in a meeting at Calvin,
with Bro. Vaughn. Evangelist
LeeHargis has been in a meet�
ing at Caddo.
Evangelist Chas, J Phipps is
having a splendid revival near
Lawton. Numbers of people are
getting to .God, and the attend
ance is large. On Sunday night
we understand 6 were saved and
2 sanctified. And on wednesday
ni·ght 6 saved l sanctified.
I have just returned from the
HighHill Quarterly Conference.
I found Bro. A F Greene there
in a revival. The Conference
was good, considering the few in
attendance, Bro. Lorance and I
went on to Caddo, Okla. where
Bre. Lee FHargis had been i1; a
gracious revival for five weeks.
The whole town was stirred;
large crowds and many seekers
yet. The meeting- wa� ann0trnc
ed to go on an,tlin wn·k. This
writer preached there <>nee· and
there were 20 in the altar for the
Holy Ghost. Durirg the revival
a churrh ms organized. They
now have 25 g0od members. I
went on to Durnnt where Bro.
Hargis had recently h.id a reviv"
al and .organized another good
church with severnl more to
comt> in
Bro. A F Greene was
appointed their pastor until C0 n
ference. Bro. C W Hickenbot
tom was appointed supply pastor
of the Caddo ·ch11rch. 'Yours
faithfully.
DAN Vv Ev,rns

--�- -
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. Okmulgee, Okla.-Dear Bro. ;
Muse and Faith readers. Closed
the revival at Independence,
Kans. Monday night the 27th.
where we helped Rev. Arthur
Smith. We certainly had a fine
. time. There were 11 savrd and
2 sanctified. Large crowds and
everybody interested. The peo
ple were certai·nly good to us
and we hope to go back soon, as
they wanted us to ... Yours in
His service.
and lvAH SORRELLS
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Degan July 15 and wiU continue
until about camp meeting time.
Has already been 3 sanctified and
quite a number in the altar seek
♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦�··· ing the Lord. Sister Carmack, the
Fayetteville, Ark., July 14.- . pastor, sure has a fine band of
Whitesboro, Texas·, July 25. We started our meeting here at Praise the Lord for His goodness l Saints here to work with. .They
vVhitesboro the 10th of July. The We arc at Strain, Ark., at present. all love their pastor and work in
Lord began to bless. As the Word Prospects are fine for a real good harmony. Oh, such a sweet spirit.
,vent forth sinners began to weep. revival. Crowds are coming and of love and fellowship one can
their way through to God. There the interest is fine. We will be feel in their midst. Thank God
have been 21. saved, 16 sanctified in Arkansas until . camp meeting for such a church. I am being
and 11 baptized with the Holy time. Then we will go to War entertaincd,in Drother and Sister
Ghost. Dro. Merchant of Gotebo, saw, Mo., for a meeting, begin S. D. Dodc!'s _home. They certain
Okla., assisted me in this meet ing September 4. So pray for us. ly are true Saints of God, and it
ing. I want to say he is a blessed Yours for the lost. Dean and is a blessing to be in their home.
My next meeting will be at Go
man of God and I enjoyed his Lillie Smith.
to b :-gin September 5. My
tebo
help. If any preacher wants him
Gainesville, Texas, July 15. last mcet111g was north of Fos-·
to help them in meetings they
would not make a mistake in get Am in a revival at Center Hill, ter, Okla., on the Table moun
.ing him. I also want to say that Texas. The Lord is wonderfully tains, where they had only been
f.,� sermons preached in
Texas is a needy field, and the blessing, the power is falling and 'L' ; :
I never saw such a
years.
nine
all
on
through
getting
are
souls
harvest is white and the laborers
are few. I will go from here to ·lines. The services lasted until 2 needy place. Some people there
the camp· meeting at Gainesville, o'clock some nights. Several have said they had only heard two ser
Texas. If any church would like received the baptism. Praise God. mons in nineteen years. We did
to have me for a revival write me Your brother in His glad service. not see much visible results, but
it was a real seed sowing time.
at box 811, Healdton, Okla. Pray M. L. Dryden.
Had large attendance and they all
for me that I may be a blessing
Shawnee, Okla., July 19.-Will want another meeting there this
·wherever I go. Your little bro
A pilgrim seeking a City to
ther in Christ Jesus seeking for renew my sub:,cription to the pa fall.
come. G. B. Tims.
the lost. J. T. Copenhaver. Home per. I love to read it so well. It
.,,.,.__
.
c:Hl,Jrcss, box 811, Healdton, Okla. is food to my soul. I am in the
Ada, Okla., July 22.-We are in
midst of a meeting out southwest
- Harjo, Okla., July 14.-I am at of Shawnee.· Having good crowds a meeting at Ada now. Bro. Bill
and good interest. It is in a Bap Dryden is doing the preaching.
Harjo. Started a meeting Satur tist community. Pray that there The power is falling and lots of
day night, July 11. Have held might be great good clone. Yours seekers, and some getting to Goel.
fottr services. Good attendance seeking the lost. Otto Poe.
W. D. York.
�ind good interest. J. K. Hooley.
Bartlesville, Okla., July 25.
W ag-oncr, Okla.. July 24.- We
Lawton, Okla.-Two have pray We began our meeting June 18 are still on victory side in Wag
throguh. Will go to Apache next. and closed July 19. Dro. Hall was onci-. We have closed our meet
Prav for me. I feel so worn in with us ahuut _ten days. Preached ing. Bro. Thomason of Holland.
n1y "body. S. M. vVeatherford.
good. Dro. \,Vilkins came and rvlo., did the preaching, and all
pread1ed about twelve days. God seemed to enjoy it. The interest
· D!ancharcl, Okla., July 13.-The surely did bless Bro. Wilkins in was getting good when he had to
meeting is getting along fine. g;vini; out the Word and that" leave on account of his wife being
7�hcre has been about twelve got without compromise. After Dro. sick. There were six saved three
through on different lines. N. W. Wilkins left, Dro. Warren con sanctified and one received Pen-'
r
Little.
tinued the meeting a week longer. tccost. The church was blessed
vVc were glad to have him with in a great measure. We have
Wellston, Okla., July 22.----Our us. This meeting as a whole has unity and fellowship in our scrv
revival came to a close last night. Leen a great blessing to the ; _es and the Saints seem to love
Had a gracious revival for which church here. We took eighteen each other. My Sunday school
we thank God. Some fourteen into the church during the meet class of young people have held1
got definite experiences with God, ing. Several prayed through on · the , bar:ncr for three Sundays in
,of which four got the experience tliffcrent lines. Pray for us. B. success10n for the largest attendof sanctification and two the R Dean.
ance and also in offering. Sister
blessed baptism of the Holy
R. F. Mann is the superintendent,
Mountain View. Okla. - I am and Sister McNiece the assistant,
Ghost. Several in the altar seek
:ing the deeper 't'hings of God. O. still savecl, sanctified and bap and these two arc working in har�
tized with the Holy Ghost and mony, and the church all love
1'1. Newby.
The above from our dear Bro. fire, praise God. I stand one hun fhcm. There is none in our•
Newby tells of the good meeting dred per cent for the church and church here that speak against
'held , at the Valley View -church its government. I am now in a these. So people will have tu ac.Continued on Page 6
meeting .at t11e Mt. View church.
held by Bro. Geo. JByu-s.
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Superintendent, S. E. Stark, 710 So.
Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Assist
ant Superintendent, 0. C. Wilkins, 905
W est California, Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, N. T.
Morgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station,
Oklahoma City, Okla.; Board Mem
bers, Charles J. Phipps and Dan T.
Muse.
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

President, R. B. Beall; Vice Presi
dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treas
urer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol
Hill Station, EI\Jklahoma City, Okla.
COMING EVENTS

Camp meeting, Aug. 21-30, at Okla
homa City. Ministers, Rev. Paul F.
Beacham of Greenville, S. C., and Rev.
E. D. Reeves of Roanoke, Va.
Supt. S E Stark is to. be with
the Valley View church Aug.1113, and with the Emmanuel Aug
. 14-16.

\

Evang. 0. C. Wilkins, folldwing
the Bartlesville meeting, went to
Dierks, Ark., for a meeting, after
which he was to hold a meeting
at Holland, Mo. Evangelist Willa
· Short has been holding a meeting
at Memphis. She is to begin a
meeting August 2. · Evangelists
T. J. Collier i111d Henry Samples
have been holding a meeting at
Centerville, K.an. Evangelists T.
E. and Lela Rhea have been hold
ing a meeting at El Reno. Evan
gelist J. K. Hooley has been hold
ing a meeting a-t Harjo. Pastor
Iva Havs of Verden church, and
Sister S. lVI. \Veatherford held a
meeting· near Anadarko. Evan
gelist Chas. J. Phipps has been
holding a meeting near Lawton.
Sister vVeatherforcl and other
workers have been helping in the
meeting. Assistant Pastor M. E.
Oden of the Oklahoma City
church, ai1cl Mother Jones held a
meeting at Hammon beginning
, July 18. Evangelist J. M. Taylor
. is. now in the southeast. Pastor
' Otto Poe of the McLoud church
has been holding a meeting south
west of Shanwcc. Evangelist J.
F. Hively has been holding a
• meeting at Wirt, Okla. Evan
gelist Melvie Ross is holding a
meeting north of Blanchard.
Evangelis.t D. W. Merchant help-

eel Brother Copenhaver in a re
vival meeting at 'Whitesboro,
Texas.
Brother A. E. Melvin, together
with his family, left Oklahoma
-City Tuesday afternoon, July 21,
Gound for Tampa, Fla., where he.
is to reside. Brother Melvin is a
member of the Oklahoma confer
ence, and has accomplished a
good work in his labors at Nor
man. Brother Melvin is well
\rnown and will be missed by his
many friends here.
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·superintendent Dan vV. Evans, Box
274, Seminole, Okla., Assistant Super
intendent L. G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Strat
ford, Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Ar
thur Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmulgee,
Okla.; Board Members, M. L. Dry
den, Arthur Williams.
--\.
EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP MEET
ING ASSOCIATION

President, M. L. Dryden; Vice PresJ
ident, J. P. Pinkston; Secretary
Treasurcr, Arthur Smith, 125 North
Kern. St., Okmulgee, Okla.

It has been requested by a
vote of the members of the quart
COMING EVEN'I erly conference held at Clinton
Camp meeting, Aug. 14-23, )92S, at
July 25,1925, that Supt. of the Okmulgee,
Okla. Ministers, Rev. J.
Okla. Conference have insested H. King of Franklin Springs, Ga., and
in Faith Paper, what, priveleges Rev. E. D. Reeves, of Roanoke, Va.
mission workes have in local
Evangelist M. L. Dryden held
churches where they hold mem a successful revival meeting at '
b e r p s h i p. I, S E S t a r k the Center Hill Texas) church,
Evangelist
Supt. after having an enterview · beginning July 4.
Ivah and Guy Sorrells and Bro.
with Rev. J H King concerning Smith of the Okmulgee church
said fnatter, . states that' said were to hold a meeting at Inde
members have all the rights and pendence, Kan. Evangelists Dean
privileges in said church the and Lillie Smith have been hold
ing a meeting at Strain, Ark.
same as any other full member.
Evangelist K. R. Jones and wife
S E S'!'ARK, Supt,
have been holding a .meeting at
Crawford school house, near
NOTICE
Everton, Ark., beginning July 18.
This is to certify that one. Bro. Bill Dryden has been doing
Rev. J W White a member of the the preaching in a meeting at
Ohlahoma Conference of the Ada. Evangelist Walter Harris
has been holding a meeting at
Pentecostal Holines� church, has Verden, Okla. Evangelist J. G.
been dropped from s 11 id Conf. by Powell and wife have been in a
the Official Board f(ir violating meeting north of Texola. Evan
the general rules of said Conf, gelist G. B. Tims held a meeting
the first line in paragraph 7. on north of Foster, and began a
meeting at the lVlt. View church
page 23 of Dicipline.
July 15. Evangelist W. 0. Mc
S E S'rARK, Supt.
Donald has been holding a revival
meeting near Checotah.
Pastor R. B. Beall is to preach
his farewell sermon at the Okla
We recently received a mission
homa City church Sunday morn ary remittance from Miss Laern
ing, August 9. However, he will Smith, secretary of the Okmulgee
remain with the work until after P. Y. P. S. This is the first one
the coming conference.
of these young people's societies
we havc heard of since the gen
Verden, Okla., July 25.-I still eral conference: vVhile there are
have the victory, praise the Lord. many bands that have had young
I want to do more for the Lord people's meetings of different
than I have ever done. Closed a kinds, but this is the first in the
meeting south of Anadarko. No western conference that I have
one saved, but hearts were stir knowledge of bearino- this name.
ed, some' in the altar most every '�he Pentecostal yo;;ng People's
_
night. Pray for me that I may Society
should be 111 every church
have better health. Iva Hays.
where there are several young

'l'HE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAI.TH
people. And we would be· glad
to know of the organization of
many such societies in the west.
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Supt., F. M. Kidd, Box 181, Healdton,
'Okla.; Assistant Superintendent, D. P.
Thurmond, Gainesville, Texas; Secy
Trcas., K. E. JollifF, Box 975, Heald
ton, Okla. Board members, G. W.
Gaither and C. E. Kennedy.

TEXAS CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

President,' K. E. Jolliff; Vice Presi
dent, A. R. Crowell; Secretary-Treas
urer, C. E. Kcnned:Y, Route 1, Box 1,
Wilson, Okla.

COMING EVENTS

Camp Meeting, Gainesville, Texas,
July 29 to August 9. Ministers in
charge, Rev. J. H. King of Franklin
Springs, Ga., and Rev, Burton A. Hall
of Westminster, Texas.

Evangelist J. T. Cope11haver
hclcl a successful revival meeting
at \Vhitesboro. Evangelist Bur
ton A. Hall has been in a meeting
at Memphis, Tenn. ·
As this issue of the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith goes to press the
Texas conference camp meeting
at Gainesville, Texas, is under
way. We trust that the Lord will
give them a good camp meeting
and a great outpouring of the
Holy Ghost.

WALKING WITH GOD
God audibly spoke to Abraham
$aying ,.Walk before me, and be
thou perfect" Gen. 17•1. All
down through the ages, God has
given to every one that same
privilege of constantly walking
with Him. There is a certain
attitude one must first get into,
before he can successfully walk
with_ God. To do this, one must
be. humble, obedient, self denial
and entirely given up to all that
portains to His highest will.
. Some say they haven't time to
visit the Isick but they are walk
ing with God, others say they
can't give to Missions, but still

say they are walking with God.
I'm sorry to say that, some are
followit?g- Je�us afar off as Peter
once did. When Go<l once shows
His will. it is worthler.� for us to
try to pray all arotlnd it and try
to wear i_t off, for the safei;t and
only way is to do His will re
gardless of the cost. By con
tsantly walking with· God we
can detect His voice from any
other and can know His wil I per
fectly. When we get lost in the
depth of His love and dead to our
surroundings we can say it (and
mean it) with the Psalmist David
.,Yea though I walk through
the valley of the shadow of death
I will fear no evil, for thou art
with me, thy rotl and thy staff
they comfort mt>," Ps. 23-4.
If we walk with God we will
not be found any place w.here
God is not there. If we are led
py His. Spirit we can..'t. m.ake a.
mistake if we ob(')'', . We· may
not understand God"s ,way in
,Jeadingbut.:11 weneed to do-is
just ouey. The more we walk
with God, the more we will give
up the worlcl, the more we will
pray anc-1 work, aJ1d adove all,
the more we will ''Live for othSusnt C Fo1rnrs
ers."

WHY IS EVOLUTION CREEP
ING INTO THE MODERN
DAY CHURCH WITH ITS
SUM\' SKEPTICAL HANDS.

the Lord shall raise him up." And
the modern day churchman and
preacher says no, and turns aside
from God's word and employs in
many cases skeptical doctors and
resorts to medicines and remedies
and persecutes and hoots at the
child of God that obeys the in
junction fo find healing through
prayer. An.cl yet GDd said these
signs shall. follow them that be
lieve, "and. they shall lay hands
on the sick and they shall re
cover."
Another reason is that God
says "it shall come to pass in the
last days, saith God, I will pour
out of my Spirit upon all flesh:
and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy and your young
men shall see visions, and your
old men shall dream cl.reams, and
on _my serva11ts
_ and on my hand
maidens I will pour out in those
days of my Spirit; and they shall
prophesy." Acts 2 :17-18. And
wh_e1;1 . God is pouring· out His
Spmt 111 these last days and men
and women are being filled with
the Holy Ghost, exactly accordi1w
to the. pattern in the Bible with
the same evidence of speaking in
other tongues as the Spirit gives
utterance, the modern churchman
and preacher declares it to be of
th12 devil and wildfire and fanatic
ism and that they don't want it
and turn aside the great outpour�
ing of God's Spirit, even in the
face of God saying the promise of
the oly Chost "is for you and for
your children, and to all that are
afar off, even as many �s the Lord
our God shall call."

Texola, Okla., July 22.-Wifc
Decause God swore "That He and I are at the Baring school
wuulcl f._;rant upto us, .that we be house north of Texola in a meet
ing delivered ou� of the hands _of ing. The pull has been very hard,
our enemies might serve J,-I1m but the Lord broke through last
without fear, in HOLINESS and nig-ht. There. were three saved,
righteousness all the days of our and conviction on most everyone
life." Luke 1 :73-75. And the mod in the house. Hard-hearted men
ern church says we can't do it and were weeping and most every un
pokes fun. at holiness, even in the saved boy and girl in the house
face of the plain statement in Heb. held up their hands for prayer, for
12 :14: "To follow peace with all ·which• we give God the praise.men and holiness without which Wife and I still believe in the old1..
no ma1t' shall see the Lord."
time Pentecostal way and have
And God says to the church: the blessing in our souls, and
"Is any sick among you? Let mean by the grace of Goel to live
him call for the elders of the and preach it as long as we live,.
church, and let them pray over for this is the way that suits me.
him, anointing him with oil in the Saints, don't forg·et to pray for us.
name of the Lord, and the prayer J. G. and F. E. Powell. Home
of faith shall save the sick, and address, Tipton, Okla.
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knowledge God is blessing. Your
brother in Jesus. J. P. Pinkston.
Everton, Ark., July 20.-We are
in a meeting at Crawford, school
house, near Everton, .Ark. Began
S;tturday night. Have good at
tendance and real good prospects
for a revival. Pray for us that
we may be able to preach the
clean pure GosiJd and that souls
may be saved. I am so hungry
to attend the camp meeting at
Okmulgee. I am truly glad to
report full victory. It is so won
derful to have the fullness of God.
The saving power of Jesus is so
real, also the sanctifying power
brings such joy and the Baptism
of the Spirit is so true it can't be
denied, for He speaks for Him
self. Pray earnestly for us that
we may continue faithful in the
service of the Lord. . K. R. Jones
and Wife.

up that He would draw all men
unto Hirn. So I believe His word
is true. If you could see what
crowds we are having. There
were said to he 2,000 people here
several nights. They were parked
on both sides of the road for a
quarter of, a. mile every way from
the arbor. There have been 18
saved, two sanctified and eight
have received the baptism of the
Holy Ghost.
We wiil
\ ·
1,
be here this week a:11d possibly
next. Pray much for the meet
ing, for we sure do need your
prayfrs. I am on the battle field
all the time, preaching almost
every night. God has given me
some good revivals this y-ear, for
which I praise His name. Your
brother all out for Jesus, saved
and sanctified and baptized w_ith
the Holy Ghost, and looking for
. Jesus to come. W. 0. McDonald.
Home address, box 5, Calvin,
· Okla.

our tent and found that Center
ville was a place where Pentecost
had never been preached. The
people set in awe and wonder,
saying they never heard that be
fore. The Lord has blessed us
with nice homes for which we
thank Him. Lumber and thc
place for the tabernacle was do
nated without expense, owing to
the weather and other church ar
raignments we have but started
our meeting last night, good at
tendance and every one seemed
to enjoy the service.
The weather here has been so
dry and no rains that we gathered
at the tent Sunday morning and
prayed for rain, and Monday
morning at 4 o'clock the drouth
was broken by a wonderful rain
for which we thank God. Bro'.
Henry has taken charge of the
song and praise service. He has
organized a children's choir that
he says he sure would like to
bring to Oklahoma City. He told
them to meet him at the taber
nacle Monday morning at 11 and
they came in a good number and
a few were late. When they saw
the others singing started on the
run. This choir consists of boys
and girls from 6 to _12 years old,
and Goel is blessing him in his
work, for which we thank God,
hoping that God will raise up a
band of children in our churches
all over Oklahoma and Kansas.
vVe are .looking for God to give
us a good church in Centerville.
Charging you that you pray for
Centerville and our workers here
and that God will bless the work
here. Yo•urs all out for Jesus. T.
J. Collier.

Gainesville, Texas, July· 23.- , , Whitesboro, Texas, July 26. Our meeting here at Center Hill, . ,;This writing finds me here in
Texas, was fine. There was about . : v\[.l;ii_tesboro, Texas. We have had
. twenty prayed through on all a good meeting here at this place.
lines. The meeting closed last Bro. Copenhaven and I have been
Sunday night. Bro. M. L. Dry- working hard at this place. We
· den of Burrow, Okla., did some ,viii stop at the Texas camp meet
fine preaching for us. He sure did ing for a few days. If anyone
not compromise with sin in any wants me for a meeting write me
form. Bro, Dryden made many at Gotebo,· Okla. There .have
friends while in our midst and we been 48 experiences.)n this meet
were made· to weep when we all ing. vVe close· at this place to
sang the farewell song and told •night. Pray for me'that I will be
each other goodhy. Anyone de- a blessing wherever I go, Your
siring a good straight preacher to . brother in Him. D. vV. Merchant.
hold them a meeting will make Home address, Gotebo, Okla.
no mistake in calling Bro. Drvden. As ever, your brother a1;d
Centerville, Kans., T ulv 14.
sister in · T esus, G. W. and S. F.
/\ fter closing our meetins.;: at the
Gaither., Pastors.
Norman, Okla., July 20.-lt is
city on \Yest Fourteenth street
Ardmore, Okla., July 27. -Am where God gave us eight souls ,�onderful how the Lord has
Pentecostal Holiness church at
in a meeting north of Ardmore. fo1· hire a11d five sanctified and
The Lord is blessing. .There has two healed, Mother Jones helped Norman, since the last conference
been one saved, two sanctified, us in this two weeks' meeting; held at Lindsay. Sister Wright
and one received the Baptism of Bro. Samples had charge of the preached Tuesday night, Sister
the Holy Ghost. I closed a meet singing and praise services. We Ellsworth Thursday night, W. W.
ing north of Brock with good in left the people well pleased with Manning Sattirday night, Rev. A.
terest. vVill go from here to the message, for which we thank L. Frost Sunday morning and
camp meeting at Gainesville, and God. Hoping in future day that Rev. A. E. Melvin Sunday night,
. the Lord willing, will go from we may be able to hold them an and the Lord wonderfully blessed
there to Bosque county, Texas. I other meeting. Many were con at all these services. I have been
am out for the Master.-}- A. vinced that Holiness was a Bible in five healing services and the
doctrine and sinners asked us to Lord healed them all just like He
Blackwood,
used to do when the Saints trusted
come back.
C_llecotah, Okla., July 27.-I am
From there we came to Center as in James S, and the Lord has
here four miles east of town on ville, Ka.n., 325 miles north of healed me of heart trouble. I am
the highway in a revival for our Oklahoma City. We landed here . a well man after suffering for 17
King. Jesus said if He was lift.ed the 10th day of July, 1925, pitched years, and I am thanking and
'
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praising God and the Lamb for it. Come praying and expecting a
l\Jay the grace - and truth of our real refreshing from Heaven. ReLord and Savior Jesus Christ rest , member the date, August 21-30,
and abide with God's Saints. Pray at Wheeler Park, Oklahoma City.
for· us at Norman. W. \V. Man The tent will be streiched a week
ahead of the camp meeting and a
nmg.
revival began just previous to the
Checotah, Okla. J u 1 y 27- camp meeting, so you can expect
Praise the Lord. Just returned services to be in full swing the
home this evening from Calvin, first day of the camp meeting.
have been assisting Bro. Vaughn·
in a battle for our King for near
ly 3 weeks. Have been 10 saved, . CAMP MEETING ASSOCIATION
4 sanctified and 2 received the
111
addition
to the list of names
Baptism. Good c r ow d s and
good interest and the best of or in last issue the following have
der as we generally have good joined the Oklahoma Conference
orderwh'ere Bro Vaughn is in Camp Meeting Association and
charge of the church. I was have paid their Dollar member•
treated r o y a 11 y by the good ship fee
G C Liddeke, Mrs. G C Lidde
Surely there is
saints there.
some of God's pure gold at Cal ke, Bro. Braniger, Mrs. Myers,
vin. Sister Josie Williams will Bro. Atterbury, Halban Cole,
continue the meeting right on, I Mrs. Edna Cole. Mrs. Byrd. Bro,
suppose up until camp meeting. Johnson, Bro. White, John Oden
Pray that many souls may be Vineta Oden, Joe Oden, Gladys
saved. Your brother in Hisser- Oden, Mrs. Eby, Irene Fagan,
Hettry Samples, Mrs. Samples,
ALEX W SMITH
vice.
l04 N Broadway, Checotah, Okla Gid Souther�. J B Eubanks, Mrs.
J B Euban,1fs,· J M 1'aylor, WE
Alyea. Mrs. W E Al y ea, Mr1'.
CAMP MEETING TIME!
The camp meeting of the Okla- Hillis, J F Hughes, Mrs. J F
110rna conference begins at Okla Hughes. \I rs. M 1' Jones, Mrs.
homa City August 21. For years Calhoun, Mrs. Neff. Johnnie Lid
we have held camp meetings in deke, J T Collier; Mis. J T Col
various parts of Oklaho_ma, man7 lier, B H Smith, Mrs Hardzog,
times at Oklahoma City. This Mrs. Jones, 'Ruth Davis, Myrle
year the camp is to be . held in Davis. Bro. Hard:rng. Bro. Kirch·
Wheeler park, a sp'1endid loca ner, Mrs. Joiner, Bro. and Sister
tion, with plenty of shade and :all, Bro. Marshall, Mrs. Mar
:room and water and other con shall.
veniences. A dining tent will be
NOTICE?
,on the ground and meals will be
The First Camp Meeting and
served ·at reasonable prices. There Annual Conference of tbe East
'is plenty of ground for campers, Oklahoma Conference will be
either coming in cars or wagons. held in the beautiful £fair �round
We arc expecting a great time Park, Okmulgee, Okla. f r o m
from the Lord and a large ,fttcnd . August 14-24, l'J25; Conference
ance. Come and enjoy these days to be held August 24-25.
Df-camp meeting and refresh your
General Superintendent J II
soul with the good things of God. King- of Franklin Springs, Ga ..
Some of the best talent possible and Assist. Supt. E D Reeves of
bas been secured for the preach Roanoke, Va. will have special
ing we believe. Rev. Paul F. charge of the preaching. To
.Beacham, president of the Holmes mention these speakers is to cre
Bible School at Greenville, S. C, ate a desire to hear them as they
.and Rev. E. D. Reeves, assistant have been with us before in
general superintendent of Roa bringing forth powerful sermons
noke, Va., arc to do the preaching. and keen expositions of the Ho•
N car the close of the meeting we ly Wri!.
Other preachers of
expect to have Rev. J. H. King, note and at least one returned
i.;-encral superintendent of Fr;tnk Missionary from the f o r e i g n
lin Springs, Ga., with us. And fields are expected to be with us.
then there will be the local talent Rev. J F Hivley and Rev. JD
from this conference, with the Mahaffey are to be in charge of
prayer and praise and song serv the sing-ing'. There is to be a
ices, the healing services, etc. dining tent on tl1e g-round with

meals at reasonable figures, Al
so plenty of shade, water and
fuel free. There will be tents
and cots to rent, 10x12 $4 00, 12x,
14 $5.00. Order early from Rev.
Arthur Smith, 125 N Kern. Ok
mulgee. Okla., 10 you will not
be- left without. Come one and
all in wagons, cars, on. trains
or afoot and enjoy a heavenly
ft'ast. Inquire for for the Camp
meeting in the Fair Grounds
Park at the north edge of the
city. Let all remember to pray
that· God may especially be in
every service to save sinners, to
bless hungry hearts and that the
sick may be healed. A l�o pray
that all expenses will b,, met,
DAN W EVANS, Conf. Sµpt.
Rev. Luther Dryden. Pres.
Rev.JPPinkston, VicePres..
Rev. Arthur Smith, Sec. Trea!'.
In speaking of the motorcycle,
we (the Saints from the west)
are giving to our missionaries in
Africa to aid them in reaching the
heathen with the Gospel, our dear
missiqnary from Africa writes:
"It means we can reach hundreds,,
yea, thousands, we coul.d in no
otherwise reach without it." Have
you sent in a dollar or so on this
motorcycle Speak -to some of
your friends and probably they
would like to have a part in the
purchase of this motorcycle. All
the names of the donors are to
be sent to these brethren.
Many of our· readers will be
interested to know· that our free
tract work has reached 19 states
this year.. That is they have been
distributed in that many states in
quantities. The demands have
Jiecn greater than the supply al
most at times, but we have been
glad to send these messengers of
truth throughout the country to
bless humanity. The Pentecostal
Holiness church is g're,itly in need
of a larger and more up�to-datc
printing plant in the west that
hundreds of thousands of tracts
· and pamphlets and religious pa
pers may be_ printed and distrib- .·
uted to hungry hearts. With the
greatest message of the hour we
should be more fully awake to our
opportunities. With the hundreds
ot thousand_s �f free tracts printed
under the limited means and ma
terial we have to work with, a
more modern plant would be able
to. increase t�e output into .the
_
m1ll10ns.
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THE MIS.�IONARIES AND THE MOTORCYCLE

The above is a picture of the · ar:id Tir<1. Brooks starting out ·for
motorcycle we are purchasing for -the clay's missionary work. The
use of · the motorcycle ·enables
the use of our missi"onaries in them to
reach thousands they
•
South · Africa in hastening the would not otherwise reach with
Gospel message. Bro. Freeman , the G()spel.
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Norman, Okla.- -:I am praising
God for real old time salvaGon.
And I pr;{ise God for the church
at Norman. God is so wonderfully hlcssing the church here.
Thank God. It seems as though
every service gets more won(lerful and Cod is putting the gifts in
the church, thanks be to God. Goel
wuriderfully blessed us in our
Tuesday and Thursday night services·, praise God. Last Thursday
night God seemed so near. vVe
,had an old-time 'praise meeting,
a11d aften;vard Bro. Frost called
for seekers. Ancl as we began tu
sim�· there were some sisters came
anil fell. in the altar withut1t a
... ,,,-.-( <ii' ;•;1c1 ,t1rai�T1{wnt. and (;ud
did wonckrft1l work. T n a f,:11·
minutes on<:·· sister threw lwr''
hands up tO\vard Heaven and ( ;ud·
wonderfnllv sanctifit'.d her and
also bapti;cd her with the Holy
(;!10st, praise Cod. And today at
the 1 l o'clock service Cod won· <lerfully baptized the other 'sister
'_with the Holy Ghost. I feel the
glory of God rnnning through my
son!. The church at Norman was
mack to feel sad un account of
. havi11g tu give up our pastor, Rev.
· A. E. Melvin and family, as they
left for Florida. The church had
all learned to love their pastor be. cause he was a true chi-Id of God
;ind a real shepherd over the flock,
. but thanks be to God when he

11;,<J ·tµ. .r;cµve and give up the
chi1rch,l!C turned the church over
to our assistant pastor, Rev. A.
L. Frost, and thank God, he is another real shepherd, and I don't
· thin!.. he has been 'absent one scr· ,·ice s:i1c,: Bro. l\-lclvin left.. Bro.
J\L,lvin came back . last Sunday
and pn;achcd his farewell sermon
;u1d aflc'r ju�t sitting and drinking
in the \\'uni of Cod, we saITg
"Look for me, I'll be there." Bro.
l\felvin and all his family stood
uut in frunt, and all Saints and
sinners told Bro. Melvin and fami'ly goodhy.. And although Bro.
l\J elvin and iamily are absent,
tiler<' ;tre prayers still going up
f,Jr tl;ci;i Crum this littl<.: cl1t1rch.
Pray fuF o\lr pastor that he may
lw able to feed his flu,:k -with real
�::,;,tt an<l alsu pray, fur ·our sec
' 'ri.:t:,try. i know she is a child of
(,:ud and above all she lives the
life. Praise Cod for real victory,
although i have a hard road and
trouble, !mt, thank c;od, I don't
have to g-o alone, for Jesus is with
me. Saints, pray for me that God
will open a way for me to get
arotmd out in the country in the
dark places. There arc so many
people that are so hungry fo·r
God and seems like they can't get
any one to tell them about Jesus.
Saints, everyone that has a'car
please use it for God and don't
sit down. I know of four or five
places.-.: They want some one and
t i ..;:

\. ,l. : :, -�. , '
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seem like no one has time to_ tell
them abuut l l''.;11z;. .11LtY \ ,o, ,
people. lf i had a car· like some
folks I would be some where
every Saturda}· night and Su11cL1y
telling peul_lle about Jesus. · Help
me to pray that God 1vill L;ive 111e
a car so 1 can go. Seems like Cud
has put it Oil my heart to pray fur
a car. l ·have bci:11 do,\ 11 ne:ir
l\[aysville-;�nd hc•d a l•\VO we.;;,:,'
meeting in one place and oiie
· ,vee\< 111 another, and, uh, they arc
hungry· hearts. Saints, pray for
me. 1 am left alone in this world
with my three little ones to tight
the battle. About four months
ago my husband got up'and walk. eel off and left us, but by C�od's
grace I am going through. 1 am
glad that one time l said yes to
God. Some times it seems like
the road gets so dark and gloomy
th�tt there is no way ouf, but tire
Lord has said I will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee. Thank
· God for the old camp meeting
time that's coming if Jesus ta1'
ries. Pray that God will open a
way' for me to go. I ni'ean to go ·
if l can get means to bear my ex
penses while I am gone. I be
lieve God will open a way if He
• wants me to go. vVe have a real
Pentecostal Baptist preacher in
our church, Rev. \V. Vv. i\Lt:1;i;u:·,
praise God. Brother l\fanuir;·g ,
preaches for us at the church on
Saturday night. Bro. Manniug is
deep in the vVorcl, and Dro.
Sturges is another wonderful
man; a real child uf Goel. He docs
not belong to our church IJU t
thank God he is one of tis.' Bro.
Sturges has stood by us as a
brother. I am saved, sanctiC1 ecl
and s_aptized with the lfoly Clwst.
Lottie vVriitht.
223 S . Crawfurd '
,.__,
r
No!"man,
Okla.

SONG BOOKS

We have the fo!lowing song
books for sale: Chnst Exalted in
Song, Winsett's httest 1924 son"
book, and we believe one of hi�
best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power,
a splendid book, 35 cents each or
$3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
Coming King, a splendid book
filled with songs of His soon.
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Revival Power
and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
per dozen. Send all orders to · ,
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla
homa City, Okla.

